2-Substituted tetrahydropyranyl-2-carboxylates have been converted to mlxed ketals by electrochemical oxldatlve decarboxylatlon. R, by direct alkylatron of either the acldj or the esters 2 attention was turned to the ester enolate Clalsen rearrangement to append the necessary side chain. A variety of ally1 esters 3_ (Table I) were prepared by standard methods (RCOCl, ROH, pyrldlne) and subJected to the condltlons outlined by Ireland for the enolate Clarsen. 8 The resulting acids 4 were submitted to electrolytic decarboxylatlon
The ublqulty of splroketals
In both the plant and animal kingdoms 1s becoming ever more apparent. aAll yields refer to isolated distilled material.
The use of the divided cell was necessary in that initial attempts to carry out the reaction in an undivided cell resulted in alkene reduction as demonstrated by the production of ketalAwhich was prepared independently by hydrogenation of acid _4& and electrolytic oxidative decarboxylation.
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Sinc?the Kolbe reaction is run/;lnder similar conditions and i?compatible with a large number of functional groups, it is expected that the efectrolytic ketal formation also has extensive functional group compatibility.
An lllustratlon of the cell used in our electrolysis and a sample experlmental procedure should illustrate the ease with which these reactlons can be performed. In conclusion, we have shown that uronlc acids may readily be converted to ketals electrochemlcally.
Work 1s currently in progress to utlllze this approach in the synthesis of a variety of splroketal contalnlng natural products.
